1.
The contest is open to all authors who have published their papers in Universal Journal of Environmental Research and Technology' of 'Euresian Publications' in the year of contest. 2. All papers published in journals will be assessed by a selection committee for the award. 3. Authors, against whom any valid complaint of plagiarism is received, will not be eligible for the award.
Selection Process
1. Candidates for the award will be considered by the selection committee, appointed by the 'Editor-In-Chief' of 'Euresian Publications'. 2. The committee reserves the right of not giving an award if the papers published are of insufficient merit and quality. 3. The selection committee consists of four members, where convener is the 'Editor-In-Chief' of 'Euresian Publications'. 4. More weightage will be given for the paper, which is novel, original, based on scientific quality, with innovative ideas and strictly prepared as per author guidelines. 5. The research papers should also be prepared with newer methodological tools and use of appropriate statistical tools.
Decision of the Award Winner
1. The decision on the award will be based on the recommendations of the selection committee.
2. The decision of the selection committee is final and beyond dispute. 3. Name of the author and title of the paper will be displayed separately on the website.
